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* Mural Champ Cagers Beat U. T.
The Affio water polo team boat 

the Unhrertlty of Texas water 
polo team last Saturday by a score 
of • to t. We published the story 
that the Texas tMM was handicap
ped because they did not know the 
rales and that they did not have 
the experience.

It so happens that we found out 
that every man on the Texas team 
has played as much or more water 
polo than any man on the Afffie 
team.

In other words, the AtfiM beat 
a first class bunch of swimmers 
and polo players. Some of the 
Texas players have played on the 
West Coast and in college and va
rious other places.
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'( Ip Run Intramural Program Here

Brane Schrm-der, who has let
tered three years On the football 
team and is working for his third 
letter in track, has been appointed 
head football coach at Rosenberg 
high school Schrocder knows his 
■ports and should prove to be val 
■able as a coach.

Marty Kotow's baseball nine has 
received an invitation to play Tex 
aa two games in Brenhara on May 
1M9. They wttl play if the con- 
erence will allow th.-m to and If 
Texas erfll play.

•The baseball team has also ached- 
ulad a pair of games to be played 
in Houston against the Houston 
Buffaloes of- the Texas league 
April 7-8.

It looks as if Ralph Lindsey, 
Sam Baas, Tony Polsnovich, and 
Hal Walsh erill be the first four 
pitchers on the Aggie squad this

Rogers’ Regimental Headquarters 
Fish Beat U. I. ‘Mural Wimners

Bob Rogers carried his Regi
mental Headquarters freshman 

basketball team to Austin Wsdbaa 
day night and saw them defeat 
the intramural champions of Texas 
by • score of 23 to 16. The Regi 
mental fish won the class B cage 
title in intnuaurals here.

The Aggie fish soundly outplay
ed the Texas team holding a lead 
doggedly over the Phi Kappa Al
pha flee Texas chsmpions.

iTbe box score:

■f-
finals

Baylor loat six of their fresh 
man footbull Stars because they

| Shown shove are departmental intramural nanagera, who assist W. L% Penberthy and Dewey 
Hppe in arranging intramural schedules, officiating at games and keeping the records of A. A M.’s 
vast intramural program. Left to right, in boots, T. K. Franke of G lef., W. S. Thomas of A Inf., A1 
S«hlafli of C F. A., and Bob Rodgers of Reg. Hq. F. A. in slacks, left to right, Mac Oliver of E F. A., 
Ghy Garrett of Inf Band, Bill Whall of C F. A, W. W] Downer of Reg Hq F. A., L J. Irvin of G Inf., 
P, J. Lemm of C Inf, Mick Williams of D Vav., andO. W. Tillson of D F. A.

Rollim9 Tracksters Will 
Enter Fort Worth Contests

CALL BRfAN 935 
( Quick Service For 

STATE FARM AUTO 
J. Horace Kraft

failed to 
will weaken Baylor no 
s„m.> of these boys wei 
counted on heavily.

little as 
e being

MEN!
Don't Overlook Ordering

CORSAGES
For The

BALL
WYATTS 

i' Flower Shop
We Delver

Phone 93 Bryan

Next W< 
weight boxing 
d«r Way. 
won the freshmfn class last year, 
will battle McMillan of A C.W.S. 
and Loril of B Coast 
son of A C.W.S

The Texas Aggie varsity and<> 
freshman track teams will go into 
the Southwest Fat Stock Show and 
Exposition meet at Fort Worth 
Saturday minus the services of 
their coach J, W. '‘Dough" Rol
lins who is confined to his home 
with a severe case of flu. Batting

4-A AM.': FG FT TP
Henderson, c 8 4 10
Cole, g 1 1 3
Repp, f * 0 0 0
Bprker, f 1*. t 4
Vogel, g 0 0 0
Wesson, g 2 2 6

Totals 7 9 23

Texas FG FT TP
Slemoneit, f 0 0 0
Meadows, f 1 0 2
Pringle, t 0 0 0
Kilan, e I 1 ' 3
Rogers, g 1 1 ; 3
Forney, g

1
3 2 8

j Totals 6 64 j 1®

W. L. Penberthy, director of in- 
tramurala, has announced that the 
finels in speedball will not be play-
ed until next week.

Ottifer sports that will be played
off next week are class B hand-
ball, class A and B horseshoes and
volleyball.

Playground ball will start Mon-
day in both class A and B. This
has always proven to fc« one of
the most popular sports and every

Monday night’s quarter 
will find Mostoa of D Cav. fighting 
Barnard of C FA., Reynolds of C 
Coast against Bagget of B Inf 
Duncan of 0 FA against Jacoby 
of A Coast, and Kallis of C F A. 
against Potts of B Cav. Thasa art 
138-pound matches.

la the 149-pound matches Defoe 
of C FA will fight Boyce of 
Cav., Merrit of L Inf. will fight 
Bounds of D Cav.

The 189-pound matches will find 
Bubba Reeves of D Eng. pitted 

Jnst Sioker of B Cav., Dodson 
€ Coast against Gray of C 

Eng., and Sparkman of D Eng.

Unusual Specimens 
Added to the Museum

The latest addition
useum is a 28- 

rainbow salmon cot
0. M. Ball, Curator 
h is a rare 
the White River 
Aikeaeae. . ]

Another 
the trumpeting 
was killer near here 
There are very few 1 existence ha 
the world. It aseoui that a Mr 
Cavitt, teller in a Bryan bank, got 
it one foggy morning and had it 
mounted.

As.

exhibit is 
» This bu I 
by accident.

MAM*

The Drake 
pertinent been 
chestral

STOP WITH US, AGGIES
When In Hearns

ECONOMY CAFE 1
HEARNE, TEXAS 

“Serves Only tkc Bent at tkc Lowcet

music de- 
'^•0 or

y night the heavy
f lilbLT who |*>» plM. wB h. Col. Frm.k An- 

derson, cross country end golf 
coach and “Dough'*” predecessor 
in charge of the thinly clads. v 

A total of 21 varsity performer* 
and eight freshmen Will form the

will fight Oar-

We happened in on a 
“Bull Session" the other day while 
they were playing the ’39 season. 
Itj seems .that ihost of them like 
Arkansas as the team to beat for 
the championship next year.

That might be the case. It is to 
be remembo-red that Arkansas lost

ILLNESSES IN 
FROG CAMP WORY 
COACH MEYER

“Influenza is leading at the end 
of the first half,” Coach Dutch 

three of Ms games during the last Myer reports regarding spring 
minute last fall. One of these days practise efforts it Texas Christian 
the clock is going to rim down be- University. 
l.w.Arh^-.frtb.hM.^i | Cotth M'r* h»

than s week pf practice sessions 
i scrimmage with flu germs,

Mt-Huing me vanity ><|uaa wui cx ,
th. CufeU' foor-ewnt m.n, Ralph T* *1 ,* *f*C\!*
Holer, Welter “Red" Cedi. Ed Uk" up W'U| lh’ boy* S**** U,i*

W* notice that Capt. Phil Ens- 
low’s pistol shooters, led by m| 
high firing Bob Shiels, are still 
undeft-aud for the year. We 
thought for a while that the cap
tain had only a fair team, but they 
hsve met many teams and some of

and from thrde to a dosen play
ers have been hospitalised at dif
ferent timea Operations took toll 
of two or three and practise field 
injuries got in a lick or two (the

tM'ketit in the country and th. \ most serious being a broken thumb

mmm

are still undefeated. Maybe he has 
a great college team. Last 'wflk 
they defeated V. M. 1„ Michigan 
State, Cornell, and Eastern Ken
tucky State' Teachers.

The top Aggie shooter is always 
around 280 to 285 and the second 
man usually trails by only s couple 
of points.

Bobby Moers, All (’onf.-n nef 
second baseman (ram Texas, will 
not n port to Uncle Billy Disch un
til after they return from their 
basketball trip to the coast.

.This will hart Disch's team' to 
some extent

WHY
Made-To-Measure

Because a suit or topcoat 
which we tailor expressly for 
you fita perfectly and wears 
and holds its shape much bet
ter aa a result; because you 
can pick out exactly the com 
binatkm of style, fabric and 
price you want| because you 
enjoy the pride and self assur
ance to be found In fine tailor
ing; because our price of as 
little as $25 makes It a real 
economy in the end

Ross Tailors
209 North Main — Bryan

A CHABTER BY THB STATE 
of Texas for the establishment of 
the American High School Educa
tions; Association, which will pub
lish a Texas high school Who's 
Was,' has boon granted to three 
Baylor university students, it was 
learned today.

Purpose of the corporation is to 
promote, to encourage and try to 
maintain the high educational stan 
dards of scholarship, leadership, 
personality and character in extra
curricular activities, Humphrey 
mail ' ^

More than 200 high schools have 
already sent in the names and in
formation about outstanding stu
dents who are to be represented in 
the book. *Who's Who Among High 
School Students in Texas,” which 
the corporation hopes to get off 
the press th# latter part of May.

for Capt Bud Taylor), until e 
squad that should number upwards 
of 60 has on some days totaled 
only slightly more than half that 
number.

In spit* of all thia, Coach Meyer 
is optimistic about his 1939 chances.

“The experienced players are 
just about reedy anyway," he re
ports. “The new boys, of course, 
will be a bit handicapped, but I 
believe we can make it up by hard 
work next September.

“On th* other hand, we have had 
to us* some of the kids who, under 
better working conditions, might 
not have had so much attention. 
And we’re mighty, pleased at their 
showing. We’re going to have bet
ter reserve strength than anyone 
thought”. - [

Dreiss, Moser is co-captain with 
Gaud Strother, two-miler, • and 
specialitet in the 220 and 440 dash, 
and relays. Dreiss works in the 
pole vault high and low hurdles 
and high jump. Cecil runs in the 
100, 220, sprint relay and broad 
jumps.

Other Aggie vanity entrys will 
include: 100 dash Bob Schiller, 
and Dick Todd; 220 dash—Schiller 
and Cecil; 440 dash—Henry Ditt- 
man, John McLean and Moser; 880 
run -Harvey Storms.

440 relay—Cecil, Moser, Todd, 
and Bob Kissinger. Mile ran—M. E 
Hogan, Clarence Hall, and Stroth
er. Two-mile run—Strother. Mile 
relay—storms, Dittman, Moser, 
and McLean. Schiller will be alter
nate on both relay teams.

Pole vault—Dreiss and Kissing 
er. High jump—Dreiss and Bill 
Conataer. Broad jump—Todd, Cecil 
and Conatoer. Discuss throw—Jer
ry Faubion, and Bruno Schroeder 
Shot put—Schroeder, John Kim
brough, Jim Thomason, and Ernie 
Pannell.

Freshmen who will make the 
trip will include: Derace Moner, 
sprint events; Fred Johnson, 
sprints; Roy Bucek, hurdles and 
broad jump; Pete Henry, discus 
and shot put; Bill “Jitterbug” Hen
derson, hurdles end high jump;

sport
Last year's winners were C Inf. 

rmtimgi-d by T. E Hooten, class 
A; Second Hdq. P. A. in class B.

Heavyweight boxing matches in 
class B start Tuesday night and 
in Class B Wednesday night. Class 
A matches will see Marshall Rob- 
nett of L Inf. pitted against Mc
Millan of A C.W.S. and Loril of 
B Coast against Canon of A 
C.W.8.
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University of Michigan men 
spotted corsages of vegetables at 
a special party given for them 
th> ir co-ed friends.

PALACE
LAST DAY • SAT. 

“JESSE JAMES”

PREVIEW
for the first

11 P. M. SAT. 
on the screen

Shown Sun. - Mon.

Harold Gowley, pole vault; G. L. 
Siebert, 440; and Harold Duck
worth, sprints.

The mile rainy team probably 
will include: Moeer, Siebert, John
ston, and Duckworth.

NEW DIXIE
SUN. - MON. - TUBS.

Whether It’s 

Befort the Dance v

During the Dance 

Or After the Dance 

You Are Always Welcome At

; ' j ’S PLAC
EATS, DRINKS, AND A GOOD TI^IE 

Franklin Simon, Mgr.

•.

YOU DO. HOJ PAY MORE
to have your clothes 

TAILORED TO ORDER

IN ANY STYLE 

IN ANY CLOTH 

[TO FIT YOU

75
Coat and Pants $19.75 Pants $7.25

YOU GET 
f WHAT 

YOU WANT

With Kindreds of Fabrics sad Styles 
to select from you can sati fy y«nr 
own taste and receive absolute satis
faction.

LAUTERSTEIN
—-

\ ........ .

Rev” Tours the City
Reveille has put her stamp of 

approval on College Hills Estates 
in the College Station City limits.

Thursday the school's mascot 
lumbered her chubby body to the 
East Oat* and “inspected” the go
ings-on nt the rapidly-growing de
velopment. It was her first visit. 
She seemed to like it!

Sixty-seven foreign countries 
an represented in the collection of 
18,000 poet cards in the University 
of Kentucky library.

Cornell University has just ac
quired a collection of 6,000 bird 
specimens from all parts of the 
world.

A new major in recreational pro
grams la now listed on the cur 
ricuhim of Massachiaetts State 
College. >

V
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SPORTSWEAR 
NECKWEAR 

SHIRTS 
POLO SHIRTS

BUSH COATS 
HOSIERY

'j Shoes

BELTS

EXCHANGE STORE
“An Aggie Institution”

3285


